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LAWS
OF THE

PASSED AT THE SEVERAL

SESSIONS OIl THE GENERaaL COURT,
HOLbEN IN BOSTON,

BEGINNING 26th MAY, 1812, AND ENDING ON THE 2d MARCH, 1815.

-

:Pll.blished agreeably to a Resolve, passed 16th January, 1812.

VOL. VJo

BOSTON:
PRl t,'TEfi BY HU5SEI.L, CUTLER, AND CO. FOR BENJ t\MIN
T'RINTETI TO THE STAT?"

RUSSF,I.L~

LAWS
OF THE

COMMONWE.R.LTH OF MJ1SSAClll1SETTS,
PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT,
AT Tl'n~ SESSION, COMMENCING ON THE 5th AND ENDING ON
THE 20th DAY CllF OCTOBER,

=======

OHAP. I-04VII.
An Act to authorise the Prmlident, Directors and
Oompany of the Merrimack Bank to postpone tlH~,'
11aYlnent of their fh'st instalment.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representat'tves in Gene1~al Court ass~mbled, and by the
(Luthm~ity of the samp-, ·That the President, Directors
and OOlnpany of the Merrimack Bank be,' and they
. d and
d
M ay Postpo~e
Ilereb yare auth
- OrIze
eml)owere
to t
pos pone t1Ie payment
oflil'st
payment of their first instalment of twenty five per ceu- instalment.
tum of their capital stock until the first Monday of
December next, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved hy the Governor, October 1.0, 1.814.J

CHAP. LVIII.
An Act in addition to an act, " entitled An act to in~
corporate the President, Directors and Oompany of
the Newburyport Bank."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of
Repl'esentatives in Gene'ral (JOU1~t assel1zhled, and by the
&u;thority qfthe same, That, from alHl after thepassh)f;
f

LJ60

SPRINGFIELD BANl{.

Amollntofcnp.of tbis act, the capital stock of the Newburyport
stock and Bank, shall be dh"ided into shares of sixty dollars each
of cn{4h !\hare
. 1
h
and the wbole number of shares shal
be tree
tllO_usand'
and five hundred; any thing in the act, to which this
is an addition, to the conh'ary notwithstanding: Pro.
Pl'oviso.
vided however, That no dividend of the capital stock
of said Bank, as now existing, shall be made, until
proof shall have been made tO the satisfaction of the
Governor and Council, or of Commissioners by them
appointed, that there actually exists in the vaults Qf the
Bank specie belonging to the CorpOl'at,on, sufficient to
lJaY off aU the bills of the Bank in eirculation~ and an
depop;its, and otllm' demands existing against the same,
beyond the sum then to be divided: provided also,
~That nothing herein contained, shall be construed to
~dfect tIle liability of the Corporation, or the individual
Stockholders, as established by the original aetincor~
poratitlg the said Bank.
[Approve~ by the Go.vernor, October 13'" i8i4. J

ita}

I

CIIAP. L IX~
An Act in further addition to an act, entitled " An
act to incorporate the President, Directors, and
Company of the 8pring6,eld 8ank .."

BE

SEC. 1.
it en(tcied by the Senate and House of
Beprresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the'
autlwTi'ty of the same, T'hat the capital stock of the
Amonnt of cap- President, Directors and Company of the Springfield
itol ~toek Rnd Bank shall, and may consist of th~ sum of one hundred
of each share.
an d twenty five thousan d d0'11 aI'S, and no nlore ; any
thing in the act incorporating them notwithstanding'"!""'9
to be (livided into shares of one IUlndred dollars each,
to be paid in four equal instalments; the whole of ~Qe
first instalment to be paid on or before the first day of'
November next, and the other instalments at the times
prescribed'l)y a law, in this behalf, paised in June last~
SBC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the proeeeding2
of said Oorporation shall, and may be valid, notwithc

"~

'f'

WELLINGTON OOT. OOMP.

Octobe1 15,181'1I.
1

561

standing their having failed to pay in the whole of the
first instalment by the time prescribed by said law,
passed in June last; P'rovided, they shall pay in the Pl'Gviso.
'1irst instahnent by the time herein set and limited; and
Provided also, That no money shall be loaned or discounts made, nQl' shall any bills or pl'omissory notes
be issued from said Bank, until the capital subscribed_
and actually paid in, and existing ill goltl and silver
in their vaults, shall amount to oue fourth pal't of the
capital stock of said Bank,
SEC. 3. ,Be it further enacted, That whenever the
Legislature shall require it, the said Corporation shall Shall loan to
loan to the Oommonwealth any sum of money that may ~~alt~.ommoTi
be required, not exceeding ten per centum of the amount
of the capital stock actually paid in,~ at anyone time,
reimbtwsable by five annual instalment~, or at any
shorter period, 'at the election of the Commonwealth,
with the annual payment of interest at a rate, not exceedjng five per centum per annum: P'rovided hOWeVe1", Proviso;
"That HIe Commonwealth shall never, at anyone time,
s~and indebted to said Corporation, without t.heir consent, for a larger sum than twenty per centum of the
'
,
capital stock actually paid in.
SEC. tll. Be it fnrthe1 1 enacted, That, in all respects,
not llereil1 otherwise specially provided for~ the said
Corporation shall be subject to all the duties, and liable
to all the restrictions and conditions, by law imposed
upon them.
[Approved by the Governor" October 13, 1.814.J

CHAP. LX.
An Act to incorporate the Wellington Cotton Mill
Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj"
Representatives in General COU1~t assembled, and bJI tiLe
Ultt!w.rity of the same, hat Simeon Williams, Joshua Pel'sons
W Ilhams, Isaac Bablntt, Earnabas Orane, Adoniram porated.
Crane, Nathaniel Wheeler, 2d" Jonathan Walker,~

:r

incor

c
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SPRINGFIELD MAN. 001\1.

l}ctober i5~ 181.41.

~J athaniel Walker,

Hezekiah Anthony, Seth Presbrey
and Joh King, Jun. with ~uch as may hereafter associate with them;, their successors and assigns, be, aud
they are hereby made a Oorporation by the name of
'rhe ""Vellington Cotton Mill CompQ.ny, for the, purpose
of manufacturing cotton. cloth in the town 'of Welling.
ton, in the county of ;Bristol ; and for such purpose
shall have all the powers and privileges, and be sub~
j ect to all the duties and requirements con~ained in all
act, entitled "An act defining the general powers and
~uties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed the:
third day of Marcll, in the year of our Lord one t.housana eight hundrecl and nine.
SEC. 2. Be it.fU'rthe'l~ enacteil, "£hat said OOl'pora~:(~) 1:~':::~I:;tl tion luay l)e lawfully seizml and possessed of such ~eal
~~l:~tc.
estate, not exceeding thirty thOUSRIHl dollars, and such
personal estate, not exceeding sixty thousand dollars,
as ma,y he necessal'y au(l convenient for tlle purposes
aforesaid.
[Approved' by the Governor, October 15, 18.t4. ]

CHAP. LXI.
.A.n Act to estaLlisl1 the Springfield

Manufacturin~

C OID]? any.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted bJJ the Senafe mid House of
llep1'esentatives'in General Court assembled, and byth~
flui:/wyity of the same, That Benjamin Jenckes, Washr~rsnn~ incor. ington J enckes, "Joseph Bucklen and George Wilkini'Onl\<:;d.
son, together with such persons as have already assos
dated with them, or may hereafter associate'with them,
their successors and assig'ns, be,' and they hereby are
1l1ade a Corporatiou, by the name of the Springfield
jVlanufaduriug Company, for the purpose of Manufacturing cotton and woollen cloth and yarn, and als.o
iron, in the to\vns of Springfield and Ludlow, in the
county of Hampden, with the business necessarily
connected therewith; and for such purposes shall have
all the powers and privileges, alld.be subject to all the

SETTLEMENT· OF AUT'S.
duties and requirements, cOl1taine(l in an act/passed ill
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred an (1
niue, entitled "An act defining the general 'powers and
duties of Manufacturing OOl'poratiol1s."
SEC. 2. Be it /'wl'tlze'r enacted, 1-'bat said Corpora..;
tion may be lawfully seized an(l possessed of surh l'ealMay hnl(J reid.
estate, not exceeding the value of one hundred' thousand :~~~l~~I's()lIal
dollars, and ~uch persollal estate, not exceeding the
.value of four 1lululred thonsau(l dollars, as Inay l}e:
necessary and convenient fOl' ca1'l'ying on tlle Manufacture aforesaid.
[.Approved by the Governor, October 15, fSiLl.]

CHAP. LXII.
An Act to provide for the settlement of accounts for
milital'¥ services and suppliesp

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate an(l11ouse oj
Representatives in GeneTal CouTt assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That His Excellency the Govern or, with ad vice of Council, shall appoint three suit- Gov. t~ npr oint
· .
. t COm!l1ISSlUIHl'So
a bI e persons as ComnUSSlOners
on lUI"lOt
I ary accoun s,
'
whose duty it shaH be, to receive, adjust and final1y
settle all accounts against the Oommonwealth for military services 01' supplies, an(l for expences connecte(l
with any luilitary operations, rendered by, OI' under
the authority of the State. And the said Commission.
ers may prescribe the forms of acconnts, aIHI. tlirect
wllat vouchers shall be necessary to passing all sucb
~ccounts.
And the Governor, with advice of Council~
may d-raw his warrants on the Treasurer in favour of
s'aid Oommissioners for such sums, as may from time
t.o time, be required, for paying said accounts, which
gUnlS shalll'emain in the hands of the 1~reasurer, sub.
ject to the orders of the Oommissioners, 01' any two of
them, which orders shall be drawn on each sepal'ate
account, an(1 shall refer to the same ~ ,P'l'01Jided hoU'- Pl'Oviso.
eve1', That in lieu of. drawing his warrants on the
Tl'eaSl~rel' as afltresaid, the Govel'llor may, wltenever

'rRAINING 1\lILl'fIA.

ShHl\ arnnge

clllim against

United States.

Octobel" f5, i8i4..

lIe sees fit, direct the Oommissioners to report their ac.
counts, as passed for final allowance, and payment by
the Governor and Uoullcil.
SEC. :2. Be it furthel~ enacted, That the said CO~.missioners shall pl'epare anfi al'range the claim of this
State agaulst
.
t h e U·
nlte d S tates,' WI·th th e voueh ers t 0
support<ihe same, and file all such papers and accounts
in the office of the Secretary of the Oommonwealth,in
such manner, and under SUCll direetions as the.y may,
from time to time,' receive from the Governor and
Oouncil, or the Legislahll'e ; and they shall also, make
monthly reports to the GovernoI' and Oouncil, when in
session, of all accounts allowe(l by them.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Commissioners to be appointed undet, this act, shall receive.
such compensation for their services as the Lrgislatul'e
shall from time to time dh'cct.
[Approved by the Go'vel'nor, Oct?ber 15, :1814.]
CHAP. i~XII1.
An Act repealing an act, entitled" An act, supplement.
ary to an act entitled an aei, for regulating, govern.
ing and training the Militia of this Oommonwealth."

BE

Act I'epdled.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
.Representati'L'es, in General Courrt assembled, and Jy
the authority of the same, That an act, entitled " A.u
act, supplementary to an act, entitled an act fOl' regulating, governing and training the Militia of this Oommonwealth," passed on the twent~ -eighth day of ~~eb
l'uary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven, be, and the same hereby is repealed;
and that the persons therein described shall be bound
and obliged to perform military duty, and liable to the
same penalties antl forfeitures for the non performance
of the same, as other citizens of this Commonwealth,
not otherwise exempted ; any thing in the said act t&
the contrary notwithstanding.
[Appl'ov0d by the GOVel'lWr, October 15, 1814.]

PA"\V. BANK-OXFORD.

October 15, f8f4.

CHAP. LXIVb
An Aet in a(ldition to an aet, entitled "An act to in ..
corporate the President, Dh'ectors and Company of
the Pawtucket Bank."

BE itGenerf'al
enacted by the Senate
House of
assembled, and by the
a1'ta

Bepre8enta~ives in

COU1't

authority of the same, 1.'hat so much of an aet, entitled
an act, to incorpt:'rate the President, Directors and
Company of the Paw:tucket Bank, as regal'ds the times
at which the Stockholders of said Bank, are required.
to pay in their several instalments of the capital stock
thereof, 1)e, an(l hereby is repealed; and that the '\C\ I~ part red
Stockholdm's of ,sRId Bank be, and hereby are required pca e •
to pay in the sevel'al instalements of the capital stock
of the said Bank, at tIle following periods, to wit; the
first instalment on tIle first Tuesday of J nne next; the
second instalment on the first Tuesday of Decemher Time [01' payp
• on t 1Ie fi rst i 'gillstalment.~
th en next .c1011'
oWIng; th e tl'
lIr d'Inst a1ment
'.ruesday of June then next following; and the fourth
instalment on the first Tuesday of December next after;
or at such earlier times as the Stockholders, at any
meeting thereof, maY' order.
[Approved by the Governor, October 1.5, 1814.]

CHAP. LXV.
An Aet to incorporate tIle Oxford Central Cotton and
Woollen ManufacturIn~ Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse a!
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
autlw'rity Of ike same, 'fhat Daniel Fisk~ John Hudson,
William S. Fisk, Henry G. Learned,. Joel and Daniel [)• e'sons
,
.10 COl'E(ldy, Amos Hudson, Ezra Lovell, and Silyanus po\'~t(:d,
Pratt, tog~ther with such others as may hereafter' as(iociate with them, .their successors and assigns, he, and
.
46
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TRAINING MII.4rrIA.

tlley are hereby made a ·Oorporatioll, by the name of
the Oxford Central Manufacturing Company, for the
purpose of manufacturing c.otton and woollen cloth anlI
yarn, in tbe saill town of Oxford ; and for tbis pUl'pose,
the said Oompany sha:Hhave an the powers and l'H'ivileges, aud shall be aho sul)ject to the same duties and
requirements, as al'e prescribed and contained in an act,
entitled "an act defining the general POWel'S and du.
ties of Manufactudng OOl'porations," passed the third
day of Mal'ch, in the year of our LOl'd one thousand
eight hundred and nineo
SEC. ~o Be it f~[?·the~' enacted, That the said COl'POl'ation, in their cOl'porate capacity, lTIay la,v£ully hold
May hold reft! and possess real estate, not ex::ceeding fifty thousand
and pel'sol1ul
dollars, and personal esta.te, n()t exceediup'
one hundred
tlHale.
~
thousand dollars, as may be necessary and couvenient
for carrying on tlle, nlanufactrl.l'eS of the said company,
in the said town of OXfOl'd.
.
[Al,pr~ved by the Governor, October 1'7', ,1814. ]

CHAP. LXVI.
An Act in further addition to an act g entitled" .A. 11 aet
for regulating, goveruingalld training the ;lVIHitia of"
this OOllunonwealth."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
lleprese'ntatives, in Genm'al COu/l't assembled, and by
'the authority of the same, That, in aduition to the officers of the Militia of this Commonwealth,pl'ovided for
by the act. entitled " An act for regulating, governing,
and training the Militia of this Commonwealth," passell
on the sixth day of March, .in the year of our Lord .one
thousand eight hundred and ten, and in puriluance of an
act o£ the Oongress of t.he.U nited Ftates, app'roved on
the eighteenth day of April~ ,in the year of ourLord, one
Numbel' of of.. thousand eight hundred aud fourteen, there shall be to
fieel's to a Di..
I dOIVISIOJl 0 f tlIe MOl"
to" 'f theIS 0 OlnmOn'VeaIth' ,one
,
\'i~i(Jn and Bri- eac I
1 I Ia 0
gade.
Division Inspector, with the I'ank of Lieutenant Colonel,
and one Division Q.uarter Mastel', with the rank of }\tIa ..
0

0

(-fI.AOBE MANU. COlVIP.

October 17, :1814.

jo}'" and to be apl)ointed and commissioned by the Go~
vernor and Oommander in Chief of this Oommonwealth ;
to each brigade, one Aid-de-Camp, with the rank of
Captain, to be appointed by the Brigadier General of
said brigade" and commissione(l by theGoverno~' and
Commander in Ohief, and it shall be incilmbent on the
saicl officers to do and perfoI'm all the duties which by
law, a.nd military principles, are attached to their offi~
ces l·espectively.
[Appl'ove£l by the Governor, October 17, 181'-1.J

CHAP. LXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Globe l\lanufactnrillg COI11pany.

BE

SEC. '1.
it enacteel by the Senate ani/; IIa-u.'1e of '
Repl'esentatives in Gene'tal paurrt assembled, and by
the autlwl'Uy of"
the same./ That Thomas Upham, Da- p ersons meora
.
•
vid ~-'isk, Samuel Newell, J am,es Walcott, Jun ..Perry l>orat.ed.
B. 'Valeott, Josiah J. FiSK, and Francis 1Vheelock,
together with such other persons as may herea;fteras ..
sociate with dIem, their successors and assigns, be, and
they are hereby Inade a Corporation, by the name of
'1"he Globe Manufacturing Company, fDr the purpose
of' manufacturing cotton and wDDllen cloth and yarn, in
tl\e town"of Sturbridge, in the county of )"'" Ol'cester ;
and fDr that purpose shall have all the pDwers' anel privileges, rend be subject to. all the duties and; require.
lnents contained in an act, entitled " an act<ljdefining the
general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed the third day of Thllarch, eigh teen hUll.
(11'ed and nine.
SEC. ~. Be it fU/I~the1~ enadea, That the sltid CDr,
n. twatiDn may be lawfully seized and possessed of such i\1!\)' h()ld real
r
and personal
real eslate, not exceeding the value Df thiL'ty thousand oslate.
dollars, and such personal estate, not exceeding the
value of fifty thousand clollars, as may he necessary
and convenient fDr carrying on the manufacture afore/ill-ill, ill' said town of Sturbridge.
[Approy~d by the Governor, OctDber 17', 181.cl.]

g6ts

NEWBURYPORT-MILrrIA.· October 1.8,1.814.
OHAP. LXVIII.

All Act in addition to the aet, establishing a Marine
Society at Newburyport.

BE

it en~cted by the Senate and House of·
Representatives in General Court assembled, and b'JI
the auth01~ity of the same, '-rhat, from and after the pH.s ..
sing of this aet, the Marine Society at N ewburppol't,
~ay regulate may regulate and determine on their times of meeting,
tnBes of meet. In
. t 1Ie act es t ahI'is h'l.lg t 1lat S OCle
. t y, passelI on
iog.
any t1llng
the eleventh day of October, one thousand seven hundred and seventy -seven, or in tlleir bye-laws, as at pre",
sent existing, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Govern,OJ;, October i8, 18i4. ]
I

CHA.P-. LXIX.
An Ad to establish tIle pay and rations of the militia
while in actual service, and the allowance to be made
to them for arm,s, equipments and e1othin~, when fur..,
nished by themselves.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ani/; House of
Represent(lti'ves in Gene'1 al Court aSgembled" Ulzd by
the authority of the same, 1'hat the ndlitia, while in ac ..
AmOlm.t OfpllY tual service, shall be entitled to receive the same pay
aud !'allOns·
an d ra t'Ions as are now a11owe d t 0 th e regu1ar t roops 0 f
the United States, and the value of the rations shall be
considered at twenty cents each.
Sgc. :2. Be it !f,wther enacted, That each non-comShull l'eceil'e missioned officer and private, who shall arm and. equip
extr." 11ay [01' himself accordiu,O' to law and so keep himself armed·
31'mmgaud e•
~.'.
,
quipping.
and equIpped whIle In actual serVIce, shall be entItled
to receive therefor, fifty cents per month.
SEC. R Bp, it j'u'1'ther enacted, 1.'hat each non-com~
missioned officer, musician and private soldier, who
shall furnish himself with a suitable cilitary uniform
and blanket, when called into aetnal iervice, shall \le
f

SALE OF REAL EST'ATE.

Octobe1- :19,

181~.

entitled to receive monthly pay in addition to his stated
pay, as follows, viz. serjeants and musicians, four dol.
. '1 s an d pl'l. vat es, th ree (0
I 11 ars an d seven- Shall
receive
ars ; corpora
extl'H p yand,
ty.five cents ; and those who shall not so furnish them- I:~;lions for uni~
s~lves "vith uniform clothing, shall be allowed two dol. tOI'm.
lars and fifty cents per month.
SEC. 4. Be it f'lt1~thM~ enacted, That whenever the
militia shall be discharged from actual service, they
shall be allowed pay and rations to their several homes,
at the rate of fifteen miles per day
[Approved by the Governor, October 18, 18:14.]

CI-IAP. J.JXX.
,An Act in addition to the several acts authorising tIl e
sale of real estates by Executors, Administrators and
Guardians.

W

R'EREAS doubts have arisen whetl1;er the provision made in the sixth section of tbe act,
passed the fourteenth day of February, in the year of Preamble.
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty -nine,
that the printing a notification. three weeks successive.
ly in snch gazette or newspaper as the Oourt author.
ising sales of real e~tates might order and direct,
shoul(l be deemed equivalent to the posting up notifica.
tions as had before been directed by law, extends to
such notice being given, as well by Guardians of minors
and others, as by Executors and Adminishators ; for removing such doubt",
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen.
tatives in Ge.ne.ral Court assembled, and by the authori.
ty of the same, That in aU cases where any Guardian
h.as been, or he1'eafter may be authorised by any Oourt
of competent jurisdiction, to ,make sale of real estate
belonging to the ward or wal'ds of SUell Guardian, and
'it bath be~n or hereafter may be ordered by such Court,
that the Guardian so authorised, should give notice of
such sale or sales by rrinting a notification thereof in
manner aforesaid, and such Guardian. hath COlrr~

£170

TAXES IN M.ARBLEHEAD.

Octobe1"t 1.9, 1.814.

lllied. or sl1all. CQwply with such order~ the same, $;l~an
betleemed to he e,q~ivalent to the posti~lg up noti~iea.~
tiOllS i}lm,anuer as b~fQl'e bylaw. prescribed: P'1"ovided,
That tbis act shall.~lOt extend to any sale aheady made
in pursuance of any nptice by order of Oourt.
[Approved by the Governor, .Odoher19, 1814.J

Pt'oviso.

I

OHAP. LXXI.
An Act to regulate tIle .collection of Taxes in the town
of Marblehead.

BE

S£C. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hou,se of
Rep'1"e&entati'l.'es, i'n Gel1eral COU'1·t assembled, .and by
the authO'1'ity of the same, That ftom and after the pasl~'e~s\\rel' Rp- sing of tbis act, the Treasurer of the town of }\tlarbleII()i[)t~c1Conec·head shall be the Collector of taxes in said town allfl
wr of taxes.
• .
'
shall be, and bereby IS empowered to substitute and appoiut un~ler him, such and s() many deputies, or iassist.
anti, as the service may require, w,hu, together :W,ith said
Collector, shall ~ive bonds for .the faithful dischal>ge of
their duty,,in sucl;t sum, and with such sn,reties, as the
Selectmen of said town may approve; and the said;
Oollector, au{l his daputy, or deputie,S, shall have the
Powers.
sa1,1,1e powers as are vested by la"T in collectors of taxes
in other towns in this Commonwealtll, an(l sllal! be sub~
j,ect to the same duties.
.
SEC. 2. Be it furthwr enacted, That the said Ti'ea~u~~~\:s,\::;~~:a~~~.l'er ma~ ~s§ue his warrants to \lis deputy or dep,ut~es, f?r
collechng such part of the l'utes 01' assessments In sald
town of Marblehead, as he shall thin.kprQper to cdmmit
to such {leputyor deputies, which wal~rant shall be o(
the same. tenor with the warrant ,prescribed, to .be iSSllC(l
hy the as~es~ors fur the collection of State taxes mutatis mu,taulUs.
"
SEC. 3. Be itju1·the1· enacted, That the 'Trea,sUl~et~ 9£
':\£:Iy collect ille said town of Marblehead, l1i~ deputy or deputies"
::lxes
outstaodu
be mill·. )owere(l
to collect aU. .such taxes
be
'110' aAf\
unccl. shall
'
,.
.
. . as may
.
\c~ led.
outstanding, and uncollected,. at tIle time of ,passing this
act, or at any time of the election of 1'41'eas.ul'er hel'e~fter,?
J

SURGEONS-STABLES.

Octo1Je?~

19, 1814.

be and his deputies having first been duly qualified by
.giving bonds as aforesaid,.
.
[Approved by the Governor, October 19,1814'.]

LXXXII.
An Act to authorise the appoiutment of Surgeons in e:er~
taill cases.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llep1·esentatives in General COU1't assemblell, rtnd by:the
authority of the same, That each battalion of ca,rwlry,
and each battalion of artillery, within this Comrhonwealth, not attached to any regiluent, ~hall be entitled
. t e,'d' b y Jl.}':
,
H ' , GOVe1'1101'
t o one S urgeon, t 0 b e app01D
LIe commanulng commi~sion
officel' of such battalion, and conl:lliissicmed by the Com- SUI'geons.
mander in Ohief.
SEC. ~. Be 'l:t f1,~1'ther enacted, That in each bl'igade
of the militia of this Commonwealth, where there al'e Brig. GenerRl
or shall be two or UiOl'e companies of infantry, or 1~ifle_lOap[l(Jilit SUl'~
.
men, not attache d,toRny regIment,
there s h a'11'
be a Sur- g'eolls ulso.
geon, to be appointed by the cOl1lmaiiding officer of sucIi
bdgade, and commissioned by the Commandel~ in
Ohief, for the service of all such companies.
[Approved by the Governor, October 19, 1814.]

An Act for regulating Public Stables tHronghout tIle
Commonwealth.

CIIAP.

BE

I~XXIII.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives in Gene1Ytl COU1't assembled, and blithe
auth01'1~ty oj the same, That no building of any kind
wllatsoever, shall be used or occupied. as a public or
livery stahle, in any town within this Commol1wealth~
for the keeping, boarding, hiring or letting of h()rses~
or other cattle, ,vhich building belonging to the owner
01' occupier of snch pul)lic or livery stable, shall be kept

PUBLIC STABLES.
for storing of hay, unless all the external sides and ends
shall be built or composed of stone, or brick,
brick or stone. except so much as maybe necessary for doors and windows, and unless the l'oofs of all such buildings shall
be covered with slate, tile, or Isome incombustible substance, or unless th£ same shall be approved and lieensed hy a majority of the Firewards in such towns where
officers are chosen, or by a majority of the selectmen,
PL'o,iso.
where Fil'ewarcls are not chosen: Pro'vided always, That
in case of such denial of approbation and license for any
building now used and occupied as a public or livery
stable, the owner or owners of ,such building shall receive a compensation for any damages he may thereby
sustain, to be recovered by such owner or owners t an d
l)aid hy the town, in such way and manner as is provided
by law for the recompence of any owner or owners 'of
land, or buildin~s, taken, or removed, for the laying
out, or widening, of streets, within the said town of
Bostono
'
SEC. 2. Be it fU1·the1' enacted, That no building
hereafter erected, shall be used as a public or livery
Shall not be
k
·
f h ay, unless the
near any Pl1blicstable, or for the
eeplng·
or storIng
0
Buildiugs.
same shall be at least one hundred and thirty feet distant from any meeting-house, or other public edifice .
SF-c. 3. Be it furthe1" enacted, That any person or
persons who shan use or occupy any building or buildings for the purposeSt aforesaid, contrary to the true inFi.ne Gud for· tent and meauing of this act, shall forfeit and llay the
felture.
sum of twenty donal'S for each and every week he or
she may so occu py the same.
SEC. l.~. Be it fU.1'ther enacted, That. if any person
shall have in his or her possession in any stable where
a horse or horses, or other cattle or hay is kept, any
fire, lighted pipe, cigar, candle or lamp, unless the
Lightto be en-Same be enclosed in an incombustible lantern or other
closed in an in- •
1 IIe or shlll.l'.l'
combustible
Inc omb usbObI e vesse,
e S Ia LorJeI. t an d pay .I'lor
lantern.
each offence, a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, nor less
than five dollars.
,
SEC. 5. Be it fvrthM" enacted, That it shall be the
Duty of Fire- duty of each and every fireward, and selectman, in their
wal'ds.
respective towns, and they, and each of them, are hereby I'equired to inquire after and give information of any
violations of the provisions of tllis act, that the iam6
S~all he built of thereof,

\

ENTRENCllING TOoLS.
:may be piiosecuted in stIch CouN~as are p)!Op'el' to try
the Saine. And all fines and forfeItures l'ecovel~ed shall
be for the use of the·towll whel'e the offeu'ce· is' Conl
mitted.
SEC. o. Be it fU1~ihe'P';e'nacted, '1~hat tHis :actshall
be, and continue in force in the town of Boston, fr'om
and after the fifteenth day of November next ensuing, Ho\~ lonr:: tu
antI in any other ·to""vn within the Commonwealth, ~~~~t~~lUe ll\
,vhenever the same shall be adopted by a majOl'ity of
the inhabitants in town rije~ting, legally' assembled;
and not otherwise,
'
[Approved by the Governor, October i9, 1.814.J
d

OHAP. LXXIV.
An Act to provide for the safe keeping of the

entrench~

ing tools of this Commonwealth.

BE

SEC'. 1.
it enact~d by the Senate and House'o!
Representatives in Gene.~~(ll Cmwt assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 1.~hat the Quarter Master General be, and he is IJereby charged with the custody
and safe keeping of all the spades, shovels, pick. axes,
mattocks, cl'ow~bars, barrows, and other entrenchiri~
tools ahd implements, being the property of this Commonwealth, and sllall provide, at the public expense,
suitable store houses and places of deposit for the Shall ap[l/lint
same, when not in actual use", and it shall be the duty l\posit
I'I,ac6! of deand Clillse
of said Q,uarter Master forthwith to cause the same to mal ks,
'be designated by suitable permanent brands or marks,
in some conspicuous place, upon each tool or implement, whether of wood, iron or other substance,-, that
the same maybe at aU times known and designated as
the property of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it fUTthm enacted, That allY person who
~hall purchase, retain or have in his custody or possession either or any of the tools or implements aforesaid,
the same not having heen delivered to him or' them by
any officer or officers, agent or agents of this ComtnOl}='
'\vealth, having power and authority so to deliver tIm'
71
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same, shall be taken and deemed to be guilty of.a mis ..
demeanor, .a nd shal1h~ .liable. to be plluis11ed theref9r,
~l1nishment by by fine, not exceedin~ ten, times the justvalllc of sucb:
nne.
article.
[Approved hy the G-J~Y~n;nOl:, Octoberf 9, f81~~]

CHAP. ,LXXV.
An Act to alter and change the names, of certain pel'sans'
therein mentioned.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
llep'pesentatives in Gene'ral COU1't assemhlp(l, [[TId by the
auth01·ity of the same, 'That, from and after the passing
of this act, Joseph Adams, of the late firm. of J ohn~on
& Adams, of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, shan be
-:\'lImes altereu. allowed to take the nau\e of Joseph Henry Adams ; 'l'hat y-rhode (ioats, of Middlefield, in the conn ty of
Hampshire, shall he allowed to take the name of 1~he
odore Coats. And the &cveral persons before named,
from the time of the passing of this act, shaH be called,
and known by the names, which, by this act, they are
l'espectively allowed to take and assume as aforesaid;
and the said names shall forever hereafter l)e consider~
ed as their only proper and legal names, to all int,ellts
and purposes.
[Approved by the Governor, 'October :19, 1.81:4.J

CHAP. LXXVI.
An Act enlpowel'ing the Firewards of the town ofBosa
ton, to permit the building of Stables, an(1 of Gun
houses, in certain cases.
G

BE

it enacted by the. Senate and ,R,()use of
RejJl'esent'at'ives in Gene1~al Court assl3mbled, and by the
auth01~ity of the sallu~,That the }"irewardsof the town
of Boston be, and. they llel'eby are authorise(l and em-
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powered to llermit Stables tobe built of bl'ick, and pro.
perly slated, on land owned by Benjalnill lfrench,J 011:~th3,n Lovejoy, and Oliver C. Wyman, and others, situt!:,~ in Hrtck-street, in said town; and on land owned
hy .VI Il.l'y '~Vhite, and situate near Marlborough-street
n.':
Hawley -6t!'eet, in said town, and also to permit the
e, ";:;'1uance of any Gun-house...." which are now erected
w' .1: said town, on such terms and conditions as the
s i Firewards may find to be consistent with the safet:/ ~ir said town from fire, any law to the contrary not.
withstanding.
[.Approved by the Governor, October 19, 18f l.]
1,,( \

L

OHAP. LXXVII.
An Act to establish a Military Corps for the defence of
the Oommonwealth of Massachusetts.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and lfouse oj
Rep'N!Sentllti'ves in Gene'l'al Court assembled, and by
the au,thm"ity of the sam(J, tThat his Excellency the Go-

vernor and Oommander in Chief of the ~nlitia of this
Commonwealth~ with the advice of Council, be, and he
llereby is anthorised and empowered to raise by voluntary enlistments, under such regulations as he may preRCI ibe, a Military Corps, not exeeeding ill rank and
~l
d
J'
l l.c
fl' Q
1
Go\'emor to
11 e ten thousan men., lor tIe ( elence 0 t us R1tate, (aUl'- I'Hise It'll thol1.
ii1g the pre~ent 'war, unless soouer discharged by the sand men.
Commandel' in Ohief; that said Military Corps shall
con~ist of ten l'egiments-eight of infantry, and two of
ai'tillery, to be fO~'l1led into brigades and divisions, as
the Oommander in (,·hief may direct; thl),t each regiInent of infantry shall consist of eight companies of infanfry, one company of light infantry, and one company
of riflemen:; and that each company be composed of
one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, five 8e1'gea;nts, foul' Corporals, foul' Musicians, and ninety-six
Privates; that each regiment of artillery shall consist
of ten companies, and that each company shall be com ..
posed of one Oaptain, three Lieutenants; n.ve SBl1geants:"
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four Oorporals, four Musicians, eighty -eight Privates,
and six Drivers; and that one balf of each regiment
Ar:111el'y,to:;\ct of arti11ery shall be composed of horse artillery Wllich
liS ctavah'y,
,
"
,
at the pleasul'c of the OOlllmander in Chief, shall act
also as cavalry.
SEC. 2. Be it f1,trther enacted, 'l'lhat to each regiment
Ol~cers como, there shall be one Lieutenant Colonel and two Majors,
~):~I~~lt:t~\ffeBI- and that the Regimental Staff shall consist of one Adjutant, one Quarter Master, one Pay IVlaster, one Ohaplain, one Surgeon, two Surgeon's Mates, two Sergeant
Majors, one Quarter Master's Sergeant, one Drum
Major, anli one Fife Major. All tlle Regimel1talStaff
Retme~t:l: . shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Colonels, except;)t~;nt:~ b~ ~Re ing Pay Masters, Chaplains and Hlll'geons, the two latLLl!olonels. tel' of whieh sllall be appointed by the Oommander in
Ohief, with the advice of Council; the Pay Master of
each regiment shall be chosen by a majority of tlle writ . .
ten votes of the eommissioned officel's, inchHling the
Field and the Staff of each I'egiment respectively, and
commissioned by the Oommander in Chief, who shall
l'equire of the l'espective PaYlnasters such bond~., with
sureties, as he may think proper, with condition, faith.
fully to perfol'm the duties of their respective offices.Cnpbin to np"Thc Captains of companies shall appoint their nOllpomt non-eoln••
•
missioned oill. eommlssloned officers, and the LIeutenant Colonels
eel',o
shall issue warrants to the Sergeants.
SEC. 3. Be itf1,trthe1~ enacted, That one of said I'egiInents of infantry, to be called the first regiment of infantry, and oue of the said regilnents of artillery, to be
Two l'cgimenls caned the first regiment of artillery, shall be immedi6~all
be imme= ately raised and called into actual service purs \lant to
£llately
r,usell. (
.
,
such m'ders as the Oommander in Ohief may issue, and
shall be stationed and employe(l as he may dh'eci.
SEC. 4. Be it fwrther enacted, That the remaining
seven I'egiments of infantl'Y, which shall be numhered
by the Commander in Chief, and the other regiment
of artillery, 'which shall be called the secohd l'egiment
of artillery, 8111'11 be immediately raised either by volun",
Go-;': to :1?cept tary enlistment as aforesaid, or by such volunteer COl'PS
1;Iel'VICes
ot vol~
d er
"III 'eh"Ief , WI"th th e a(I"
lInteel's.
as t h e C
omman
VIce 0. f 0' ouneil, lll.ay tllink fit to accept, should any such corps ten(leI' their services; that said regiments sllall be fmltb~
.
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with armed and equipp~d, and prepal'ecl for actual service, to march at a moment's warning, -and shaH be
calleel out fOl' discipline, at such places, and on such
clays, as the Oommander in Ohief may designate; and
when called into actual service, shall be stationed and
employe{l as he may direct ; antI that the non commissiop.ed officers and privates, who may enlist in the said
l'egiments, or volunteer their services, shall, during the
term of their •enlistment
be exempted from the per- Shall
he ex~
• ,
,,'
empted fl'om
formance of l1uhtIa duty, and froll1 the payment of poll poll taxes.
taxes.
SEC. 5. Be it flu·ther enacted, 1.' hat the pay, rations,
clothing, and other stated monthly emoluments of the
saiel first regiment of infantry, and of the first regiment
of a.rtillery, be the same in all respects as are now a1lO'wed to officers and members of similar corps, of like P::lY, l'ati"nS',
rank, in the actual service of the United States; and clothing, &~.
f th e mg
. 11t renlallung
. .
. Same::15 Unl"
th at th'e pay an d rat Ions
0
l'egltell Stales,
menis shall be the same, as the pay and rations aforesaid, during the time they shall be called out for dis'cipline ; and when embodied for actual service, tbey
shall be entitled to aU the emoluments aBel c1othin~ as
aforesaid; and incase of wounds or disability, receiv~
cd while in the service of the State, they shall receive
the same compensation as is allowed to the wounded
and disabled troops of the U nitell States.
SEC. 6, Be 'itfu1~ther enacted, 1.~hat the Commander
in Ohief with the advic& of Council, lle, and he hereby
is authorised and empowered to appoint and commission Gov, to ap~i)int
. sal'd corps as sion
anrl comnlls· G enm'a1s t 0 commaUlI In
as many 1M aJor
officel's.
he may think necessary, not exceeding two; and as
many Brigadier Generals as he may think necessary,
not exceeding four; and that he shall appoint and COl11Dlissio!1 all Field and Compauy officers, and shall issue
commissions to all officers entitled thm'eto ; that each
. Major General be entitled to two Aids-de- Camp, an~l
each Brigadier General to one Aid-de-Camp, to be
nominated by their respective principals, and if approved by the Commander in Chief, commissioned 11Y him ;
the ~I\ids-de-Oamp of Major Generals with tile rank of
l\IIajor, and the Aid-de-Camp of Brigadier' Generals
with the rank of Captain; that the Commander in Ohief

shall appoint anel commission all such other staff officers, whether for (livisions or brigades, as he may dep,m
necessary for good orcler and discipline; and that t1H~
Oommander in Chief make all such arrangements ill
the ~uarter Master's, Commi~~ary's and Medical deIJartments, as the good of the servic'e ID.ay, in his jlldg:.
ment, require; and make all the requisite appointments
of officers for organizing the same and commission them
a~cordingly.
SEC.

i

,

7. Be itfurther enactecl, "rhat the Commandel'

in Chief with the advice of Council, 'be, ans he hereby is empowered to prescribe the uniform of said regiInents, and the manner in which they shall be severally armed anel equipped.
.
SEC. 8. Be it !u1,thwl" enacted, That the aforesaid
lVlilitary Corps, and aU the officers and members thereSllalllJ\;; subject of shall be o'overnecl by and be subiect to the l'lI1es and
to rules [Iud I'e,
b
,
J
lj"latiullB.
articles established and declared to be in force, far governi ng all troops stationed in forts and garrisons $ith ..
in this Commonwealth; and also the militia, or any
part thereof, when called into actnalsel'vice, passed on
the twenty -fourth day of October~ in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty -six~
[Approved by the Governor, October 20, 181~.I!. ]
Gov to pl'e-

sCl'ibl.l urdronn,

CHAP. LXXVIII.
Au Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act to pro.
vide for the settlement of accounts for military services and snpplies."

BE

SEC. :1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Re.presentat'ives in General COU1·t assrmbled, and by,
the authm'ity of the same, That his Excellency the GOq
Gov to :'1?point vernor, with advice of Council, shall/appoint two suita~
adthtlOFlul bl
.
ld' ,
persons.
e persons, In a( ItIon to the three persons to be appointed in virtue of an act, entitled an act to provide
for the settlement of accounts for military services and
supplies, and the same to remove at ple~sure, and appoint others in their stead; and the five persolli thus

f\\,()

SETTLEMEN1." OF ACT'S.

October 20" -1814..

appointed shall constitute ana be denominated a Boal'{l
of War, who shan perform "and execute such duties, as
shall~ from time to time, be enjoined on or entrusted to
them by the Governor,ofthe Commonwealth, agreeably
to the Oonstitution, relative to military commissions, 01"
to the land and naval forces, ships, or warlike stores of
this Oommonwealth ; or to such othm' matters respecting military or naval affairs, as the Governor shan assign to said lloard. And the said Boawl of "\"1 at' shall Accountant.
have authority to choose oue person fL'Ol11 their number,
"W hose peculiar province it shal1 be, to perform all the
duties in relation to receiving, adjusting alHl settling
accounts, which are prescribed in the act to ,vhich this
is in addition; and they shall also have authOl'ity to
choose one person from their numbel', ,,,,hose peculiar Paym'l~tel'"
.
. s I'Ia11 be, to pay a11 suc h accounts as S h aII' who
shljll D,ve
provInce
It
bond.
a
he duly adjusted and settled, who shall give bond to
the rrreasurer of this Oommonwealth, with sufficient
sureties to be appl'oved hy the Governof and Oouncil,
conditioned, that he will faithfully pay over all such
§u IllS of money as may come to his hands, and do and
perform all the duties enjoined upon him by virtue of
this act.
SEC. 2. Be it fUl·ther enacted, rrhat in case of disagreement between any persons presenting accounts for
adjustment and allowance, and the person appointed DmlJ'(l of 'VaL'
to audit the same , such accounts ~.
shall be submitte(l to settle
to adjusL
anti
aCCQut;ts.
the whole Board, whose duty it shall be to revise, adjust. and finally settle the same.
'
SEC. 3. Be it fwrther enacted, 'That the Governor,
with advice of Oouncil, Iuay draw his warrants on the Gov, to (~I':\W
e'
~.
•
J'
f
wan'ants.
T reasury, .
lrom
tlme to tIme, In lavour 0 the person
who shall be appointed to pay the same ; which money
shall remain in the hands of said Paymaster, subjeet
to such orders as shall be drawn upon llim by the AutUtor, fL'om time to time, in favour of those whose accounts shall be allo,yed.
And the said PaYlnaster
shall also, ft'OIn time to time, ex.hibit his accounts to
the Auditor for settlement; and the saln~ shall be stat,eft and allowed by him, and afterwards revised by the
~mid Board, or a majority of them.
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SEC. 4. Be it !U'l'the1" enacted, That eaeII of said
OOlllmissioners shall be entitled to receive as a c(nn:o
S~13~'Y ofeom- pensation for his services, one thousand dollars· annual~
11llSblOnel'S.
Iy, during the time of their continuance in office; and
tlie person who shall he appointed Auditor, shall be entitled to receive four hun dred donal's annually, in addition to the compensatio n made to the other members
of the Board.
SEC. o. Be iffurther enacted, That the said Boar{l
Bo~rd of ~Var may appoint a Secretary, and such numller of Clerks,
~::"e~;'~IL~~ldl1ot exceeding three, as they ma.y find necessary, and to
Clerks.
make them a reasonable compensation for theil'
services.
SEC. 6. Be it fUl~ther enacted, That tlIis ad shall
continue in force till the end of tlle next session of the
General Oou:i't, and 110 longer; and that so much of the
above recited act, as may be contrary to the provison
Act in part reo of this act, sball be, ,and the same hereby is repealed.
pealed.
[Approved by the Governor, Odober 20, 1811).]

OHAP. LXXIX.
An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Social
Law· I.Aibrary.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Bep'rese.ntatives in Gene'l"al Court'assembled, and by the
authority oj the SU'lne, "rhat Willialll Pl'escott and· J o~
Pet'sons inCOl'. seph Hall tOP'ether with their associates beinO' the Pro;.
porated.
,
~
prietol's of a certain Library called and known by the
11ame of The Social Law Library, in the town of Boston, an(1 such other pel'son or persons, as §haU hereafw
te.l' be admitted menlbers of said A~ssociatiol1, according
to the rules, ol'del's and conditions, wllich shall ol']l1aY
from time to time be established by the bye.laws land
l'egulations of the Oorporation herein after created,
shall forever hereafter be, and they· are hereby CIte"
ated a body politic and corporate, by the name of The
Prol)rietors of the Social Law Library; and by the
saiclliame sltall sue anc11H~ snec1, plead and be implea(l~
(!')

,

58i
ed, defend and be defended, in all, or any'Court 0'1.'
Courts of law, or elsewhere,in all manne;r of actions,
suits~ pleas, or controversies whatsoever; and in their
said corporate capacity, by their said name, they and
their successors shall be c.apable to purchase, l'eceive,
have, hold, take, and enjoy, in fee simple, or other~
wise, lands; rents, tenelU.ents" and hereditaments. ; and
likewise to take, receive, ancl hold by iLonation, sttb.
sCl'iption, bequest, or othm'wise, money, goocls, chattels, and personal propet·ty, and the same to give,
grant, sell, and dispose of at their pleasure, so that
the real and personal estate aforesaid, and the income
and proceeds thm'eof, shall at all tim~s be appropri~
ated to the purposes of creating, enlarging, ma-vaging,
and improving said Library; provided neverrtheless, Pl'oviSQ.
that the said Uorporation shall at no timp. have or1hold
lands, rents, tenements, or hereditaments. for any
other purpose than shall be necessary for the safe
l{eeping and suitable accommodations of said Libl'al'Y,
not exceedin~ in value twenty thousand dullaJ's; and
the said Corporation shall bave power to have aucl
use a c.ommon seal, and to alter, change, and renew
the same, whenever they shall think the same expedient.
SEC. 2. Be it Jlt'rthe1~ enactpd, That the said Corporation shall ha ye full power and authority, to determine at what titnes and places their nu',etings shall rime,S and pla~
be holden; and on the manner of notifying the assoei- ces ot meetmg.
ates or proprietors to convene at such mp,etil1~s; anel
they shall have power to order and lay a~sessment§
upon the proprietors; to elect, once in every year, or
oftener. from amongst the said proprietors, such officers, with snch power13 af, they may thin k expedi~nt ;
and also to ordain and enact any bye-laws for th~
due and orderly government of said Oorporation, ancl
for c.ondur,ting the affairs thereof, and for, and COllcel'nint; an matters and tbings relatin~ to said COl'pO ..
ration, and the same, at pleasure. to (tlter, amend, and
l'epeal; P'I'{}vidPfl rrhat such powers vested, and bye- PL'ov!:m"
laws enact.ed, shaH not he repngnant to the ConstituJion and laws of this Commonwea1tJl.
...
·1i8
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SEC. 3. Be it jW'l'the1" enacted, That for tbe pur~
pose of giving a lnore effectual san'cHon to saill bye~
laws, the said proprietots shall have power to impose
:Fines.
fines, not exceeding nve dollars, fOl' the "non-fulfilment gr breach of the said bye-laws; and that for the
recovery thereof, the said Gorplwation sllall have a
suitable remedy by action at law, in any Court within
thisOoillmonwealth proper to try the same. And the
said Oorporation shall have further power to suspend
the right of any pI'oprietor to the use of the said Li.
lH'ary, as a penalty for the breach ofsai(l bye-law'il,
or any of them; and likewise to sue for, and recover,
any assessment duly imposed 011 tlle proprietors. /
SEC. 4. Be it l11.1·thM't enacted, That the l'ight, inI l'oprietol"s tel'est, and 111'0perty, which each of the said' propriel'iglil.
tors and associaies shall be deemed and taken to have
insaicl Corporation, shall be the use and benefit. of
the said Libral'Y, according to the rules and regula
tions established by tlle bye-laws of the saicl Corpora ..
tion, for, and dUl'ing the term of his natul'allife; but
the said shares shall be, and hereby are dec1al'ed to
be, not alienahle 01' transferable.
SECo o. Be it further e'Jwcted, That the Governor,
(:;ov. &c. rna)' Lieutenant Governor, an(l the Members. of the Ooun~
h:1Ve access to Cl"1 0 f thOIS £1.
Library.
uOmmOllweaIth
. ,at a11 t'lmes, an d th e M
J.
em ..
, hers of the Senate, and House of Representatives,
during- any session of the General Oourt, shall have
free access to, and the full and entire use and enjoyment of HIe said Libi"al'Y, and all the privileges and
advantages t11ereof, free of expense, under tlle same
l'egnlations as may be provided by the bye-law9 of tlle
said Oorporation, for the proprietors tllereof; and the
.Tudges of the Supreme Judicial Oourt, and of all the
JUdicial Oourts of the County of Suffolk, and of the
OOUl'ts of the U ni ted ~tates, together with the Attorney Gene1'31, an(1 Solicitor General, an(l the Reporter
of the Judicial Decisions of the Supreme Judicial
Oourts of this Commonw~altll, and the Attorney of
the U nUed States for the District of Massachusetts,
shall at all times, under the li1re regulations, have free
access to, nad the free use and enj oyment of the said
Lilf-ral'Y j free of allY expense.
j

G
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SEC. 6. Be it fwrther enacted, 'l~hat for the pnl'd
pose of enabling said Oorporation to enlarge, increase,
improve, and manage said Library, and to effect the
laudable objects contemplated by said Corporation,
there be, and hereby are granted and aplll'opriated to M~l\1ev npp1'9said COl'poration , all ':311111S of monev
which may be \)('I:;It~J
f(ll: ill"
'" ,
C1'easmg Llb,'[':'
hereafter paid by way of tax or excise, by all persons ry.
admitted to practice as Attornies, in the Boston Qourt
of COlnmon Pleas, in the Oounty of Suffolk; and the
County Treasurer for the County of Suffolk, is hereby authorized and directed to account with, and pay
over to the Treasurer of the said Corporation, or any
other officer ~r officers, person or persons, duly authorized by said Oorporation, to receive the same, the
monies aforesaid, bereby granted anu appropriated.
SEC. 7. But whereas doubts have arisen, whether
the tax-or excise, by law payable by attoruies, on admission to the Oircuit Court of OomnIon Pleas,' be extendell to the noston COlut of Comnlon Pleas j Be it
therefore further e11;acted, 1.~hat every person admitted ~ an Attorney to the Boston Oourt of Oommon
Pleas , be l'equired to Ilay to tlle Treasurer
of the pay
t\.ttm',ne,v tIJ
••
I r,,3SU'El'.
County of Suffolk, the same sum whIch IS by law
payable in ethel' Counties, on admission to the Circuit
Court of Oommon Pleas, and In'ocure and produce to
the Court, said County Treasurer's receipt therefor.
SEC. 8. Be 1:t further enacted, 'That there be granted and appropriatetl to saill Corporation, one copy of
the general and special Laws and Resolves of this
Commonwealth, of the Ancient Charters, of HIe 1Vlassachusetts Reports, aD(l of the Laws of the United
States, now on hand, to be delivered by the Secretary
of the Commonwealth to the Librarian of the said CorQ
poration, or other person authorized to 'receive the
same; antI the said Secretary is in like manner au· Ser',;y t() fnl"tllOrize{l
to deliver to such Librarian
or other Ilerson nisI!
LI\'ralY
,
' .
\vllh laws, &.e.
two copies of such I..4aws, Resolves, publIc documents,
autl repol'ts~ as may be hereafter IHlhlished, or pro~
,
Clued for the use of the OOffilllonwealth4 to be presel'Yu
itl said Library.
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SEC. 9. Be it fUTthe7'> enarted, 1"bat the said Will..
iam Pl'escott, and J osepb H all, or either of them,
~fay can meet- shall have power to call the first meeting of !'laid Cormg-.
poration, by advertising the same, sevep days at least,
before the day of such meeting, in some newspaper,
lll'inted in tl e town of Boston, at w bich meeiing the
said proprietors may proceed to execute any, or all
'tbe powers, vested in them, by this act.
{Approved by the Governor, October ~:1, 1814.]
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